
AGICoviTuIT 114 CInII.-Ueneral
Grant, in speaking of the methods of
agriculture in Uliina, said that he was
shown a piece of land which had been
under ouLtivatiLon every year for 5,000
years wittiout deterioration of the for-
tility of the soil. This resut Is effee,
ted by returning to the soil everything
taken from it. Fish constitutes a large
proportion of tle food of the yeople),
.nd all the offal not consumed lor Iku-
man food Is carefully applied to the
soil, and fish Is a great fertilizer.
Even the roots of wheat-wheat, is
grown to a very limited extent-are
taken and rotted In a compost, heap and
returned to the soll. All the leaves
and garbage are utilized in the same
uanner. Ieo said: "Fataines occtir in
ui.e interior of China, In which thou-
sands die of starvation. This is due to
the want of facilities for transportation.
iII the aggregate the country Produces
etnough to support even the -tense life
of Cnina, but, inl s9om1e seasons tlere are

portions of the country where crol)s
are total or partial failures, %s ile in
these same seasons crops are abundant
and successful in other parts. Facili-
ties for transportation would enable
the more favored districts to supply the
destitution in the localities ut want,
but no such facilities exist.

CosMETIcS IN BUTTER.--ThiO inas of
the people have nto idea of tihe extent
of thle artificial coloring of butter.
There is, coimparatively spietikinig, no
butter sold it this iourket wiil is not
so colored. We do not state this fact
for the ptrposc of alarming the but.ter
eating publie, for as a rule the coloring
matter used is perivetly harmless, nud4
if It does not add to tile intrinsic valute
of the product, it has the negative me-
'it of' not detracting from the (iitality.
The principal color used is the seed of
the annatto, i berry growting exteiisive-
ly inl Brazil. ItIis slihly aroma)Itie,
and is entirely harmless when used
pure. It ilmll)arts thle rich golden color
to butter which consumers so ntch va-
Jue, alnd which co little pure iutter
possosses. When impure annatto is
used it is n 111he fitilt01' the dati r) lan),
but, of' the mnerclhattt of wihom11 lie )1o-
cures It, and as the price of the oure
urticle is not initch above ilhe a(iulter-
alits, there is little or no incent.iye to
dishonesty in this paiticultar. The
principal otlier coloring matter used is
turmerle, wvhleh is alp.iteier-tly harm-

PLAN'r CPs-rU- Tiu:s.-Were It
not that tle boys steal the fruit more
chestntit trees would be plunted But
the tea0 1.h1 fliatth boys steal ilt fritit
is hbeeause more tretvs' airelnot, plitilled,
Let eVi' Ol rise his OWni CetlLuts.
it Is as enily idone ts ralisingr the apple
or tie pear. The chestitut is easily
transplanted, of raphl growth , beauft-
ftul form nid comes early into hearin.
In open fields its braiuchs clear tl
gr1ounit d, 1tnd itas a r1:11-ge spread iig t14
froitt whiich t eturia ols crops aire ollei
ga.hered. If arger friit, thl it i natu-
rlly produ1CeS I.; dePsirable, it is3 P:asil
grafted(4. It een readily be ralised Itron:
seed whIeh we shouild plantI imediate-
Iy after its fall tromt the trees llinaligit
sot itd cover shaillow with leat' Inmold.
Rt phanted where they ive to remain
they will phl)lai'y make stronger treen.
And inl pbinting the vhe-Stnutdoni ill t
o.verlook the shiellbark and walnut,
E'ach year will add to the market vait
of thies. fruits.

Oas Fox Coi:rs.-The proper way to
harden an anial when younlg is t) de-
velop his orgauts of giowtl an11d .trenogth
to their fullest extent, which neither
ha 11no foider alone will dI. While,
cornt, from its heating qualities, is mnore~
conducive to comlainilts of an intiam-
mtatory' chtarnteier,. oats, being en ti rely
free frot soch objection)1, are' more fia-
vorablie to thel formaitiition of hone0 1anii
mutlscle, so diepenldenit tuponi whtich' art
the size, beaiuty anid si rengthi of a nimials,
and colts so led will be~as stout and as
strong at. two yeaurs old as thiose of ihre.'
yeairs oldithat hiave beent comcipelledx tc
rough it with oilier stock.

Ir str'awbtei ry beds tare to be pr'otee.
td tis w iter thle iintcrial utsed shioiili
no1t coVer' the soil with seeds. Pr'ohn-
bly straw, or evien thie leaves or snial)
stalks>of' corn, arei ias good ats anly thinig
that cani be used.

Scientists nitty Ditrer
About the pathtolog~y of trhoumtatitsm. its origlitand whether it bo liore'dttary, but irrefraigab~etestiinony..rroves that wvion a tenzdontov to It
develops itelf, tiostuttor's i8tomaue liiite'rs is
a reliable moans of suibdung that ti-nd nety,b-omoe of the proscriboud reinedhics fur tho (tii'case are deeidedly obujootioniable fromt thedanger attendlitng tir use. ethers are utterolyineffetnal, the besit, the safoit cheek is thehatters. This very ob.itillatt sahuiy, the inoreeffeetua'Iy to overomnn it, shoul bo gruppiedwith at the ouittet. Every one knowse what,terrible, what coasolos paiin it cant i.thect. Whlythen shoul'l this atrociots, oftent fatal 'ou-
plaint be allowed to gain lieadway thrlon..th in-dlifference to it-i earllist sympnltonts, when'i asafe lontg te'stedl anda stromtgly recotmmtiedmlemo~n presents iteolf. lIn addition to sugl-gesting tilis a meants of relief ,t aso' not ini-appropriate to eaution the rheumnat.o a;aimatexposure.

Cocaons. --"Browa's Bronchkuo Trc.he"are used with adtvanutage to alleinte Couao, s'oax PTunorr, floaiansyNasC, anith BtoenlIAg AFFI'Ct'tONsFotr thirty y'earis thie.se Trochues havibeoen it use, ithl annually increasing~lavor. They are 101tinewa and umntried.bur, havinig been testedl by' wIde antdconstant use for nearly an etttire gen-er-ation, they have attalited weli-n'rl..ted ranik among the few stale reinedlesof te age.

C(ordont lieu.
While the words cordon bleut are continuilly Couplledl with an excellent (-cok, It

quiestionalble whether manny p'ersonts wivt
use thuem know their orglin. Ntot a few peo,ple say of a tine cook fliat lie is a membe
of the coirdon btleui, imiagimntig peorhaps tha
there is really a cuinuary3 order of t~hte himiin Paris, where cooking has for centuriebeen elevjtted into a fine art. 'rhe phirausis derive-d froit the fact tat the C'ommaitder die Souve, Comute d' OrlIeans, and soumof his friends, wvho were Knights of thiOrder of Saint Esprit or the Holy Ghost
clled~Verdon Bleui. heeauslie the decorat io1
was suspended by a blue ribbon, wer,it flue habit of meeting togetheri over re

mnarkably good dinners. These soon grev
Cordon Ihleit, were so alssoeiatedl with fine
13y prepared food thatt it became customar'
to say, when a capital dinuner had been serv
ed, "It is a repast wor'thy of thte Cordo1Bleu." So a superior cook wats mientionet
as of the cordon bleui rank, or, simphey
cordon bleum. Its a little odd that thudeitotemnent of an ordler whieh was orgin
ally connected with spirituality should hay
come to be applied generally to so miateri
a thiing~ae gastronomy. It would senm lika satire to cail a capital cook a Knight ethte fIoly Ghost, but Ito is designate,
throughout Europe and America as a coidon bleu1, probably because it Is taken fe
granted thatthebest cooks r French.

IF T $8'ethi,DMu'r~JusEs of aanr onsatfreraagfrm Biroueh tis ConOritxton, Asttiinu, Or,~n P'ulnlunary Xfre tl,nwe woul,-refer theda o Da. AYIED's EXPB aAr, wteoWelt, ID all cades, *frutti peedy' reitet, and i

THE HOUSBHIULD.

GOOKJNG M AT.-The proper metho
of roasting is first to place the me:
near the lire, to congulate the exterior
and form the imperieable erust. Whe:
this Is accomplished It should be rc
moved to i distance, and the cookii
finished slowly at a lower temperaturc
The effect of the roasting thus conduc
ed Is to iciease the properties of th
osmazone, thereby rendering the mea
more gratifying to the palate. At th
same time the jidlelous application o
the heat has cooked the mass withou
making It tough - and shice the meat I
supended, the fat as it melts, flows of
and does not soak into it. In bakinj
the applicat ion of the heat is more con
tinuious; tie julices are in a greate
measure extracted; the confined vapor
fcthe oven injure the flavor; the join

rests in a path of melted grease, thi
tempature of which is not high enougi
to prevent Its soaking Into the meat
and the fit that melts oin top of tl
mass is absorbed and seriously impair
tle digestibility of the lean portions
Roaisted mIeat is juiley, tenider aid lav
orless. Baked meat is dry, often tough
and delcient In flavor. Tie loss In ii
three methods of cooking, we have con
sidere:i is of Some interest, from al
cc'ionile poiut of view, and may b
statedi as Jo!lows; 4 lbs. <,f heet lose, it

bolling, i lb. ; inll ingkIl , I Ilb,, , oz. ,

roasting. 1 lb. 5 oz. ; .1 Ih<. inittoln lose
in bolling, 1.1 oz.; in bnkingi,, 1 lb. 4 oz.
Inl roasting, 1 11. 0 oz. From this I
would appear that. roasting is I le mios
expnenlsive luethod ; but, wheni we con
sider tie great devClopiuunst aillaLvor
thIs objection is ontweighed, especiall:
when we recollect the imelted fat Is no(1
lost, bit may be employed for miianj
purposes. Regarding tle other mnetli
odls of cooking we shall say but little
si:.e the Chemical principles Involve<
are similIar to those alreatly considerel
Boiling requires a brisk fire, if it is to,
weak the juices will be lost, and tlum
nutritive power proporfionately dimin
Ished. Fryig is boiling in melted Ia
Instead of water. The fat shoid1b(
not enough to crtist the flesh as soon a
it Is introluced, so that the meat skial
iot absorb the grease aind(hereby be
coizie ludigedtible. ttL is an old -ayill
Inl armies that the frying pan kill
im, re men thati the bullet, and this i
unt'ortiately too trite If the frylna
pall is not properly condlcted. Steno
ing, saiuteing, stewing and othber meth
ods, all have their special uses; bi
their consideratlon appertiains rather t
the amenitites of the art than to th
chemical and physiologleal actions wit
which we are called to deal.

A rrL SNow-Peel. core, a id quarte
a number OrApie' , bet them to bol
with a little water, sugar quant, suf
and the thin rind of a lemon ; whe
(quite done remove the lemon rind, pa,
the apples through a hair sieve. llav
some whites of eggs beaten up to
froth, beat into them the apple pure'
a Spoonful at a time, until the mixtnm
is ofihe coit;stency Ur whipped crean
nnd mlinite stitY. Serve hicipedi up oi
dish garnished with lady-flngers.

PoRK AND IvAxs.-First pick you
beans over; put them in an erthe
crock And till it with cold water, an
let st:ad over night ; If your pork Is tc
salt parbil it for a short time; pumt
ini a deep baking dish mid put tle beat
ariou id it ; ill the dish with hot or col
watfe'r,cover it closely, and set It in i11
oven, anl let It bake rather slowly 'ac
til noon, or from tihree to tour houri
1) not let, It get, too dry; if you cns%,
see tho water you must add m~oreC.

The~Wizznrd Light.

Trho new Edison lIght, Incredible:
it miay appear, Is produced from a 11
tle piece of paper-a tIny strip of papi
thast a breath would blow awn'
Through this lIttle strip of paper:
passed an electric current, tand the ri
sult is a brighit, beautiful mel low 11gh
'lut thme paper imstantly burns, eve
under (the tilinug heat of a tallow caii
dile,' exclalima the skeple, 'iad hov
then, can It witlhstanid the fleree he:
of an electric current ?' Very trut
hut EdlISOn iniakes the little pie0cC
paper moore influsable than plantinui
-moore durable than granite. 4nd th
involves nio (compIlicated proeess. Til
p~apetr is merely baked in an oveni unmt
aill its elements have paussed away, es
cept Its carbon framework, TheIa lat t<
is then placed ini a glass globe connes
ted wIth wires Ie ding to thie electric
ty-prod ucing machine, amid (the iair ey
hatusted fron the globe. Thefin the aj
paratus is reaidy to gi ve out~a light thi
pioduces no deleterious gases,no smok<
no otiensive odors-a light withotflamie, without dlanger, requirIng r

matches to Ignito, giving out but lltt1
heat, vitifItlting no air, and free froi
aill fiekering-a lighlt that is .a litt
globe of sunshine. And this lIght, tl
invent>r claims, cani be produced elleni
er than t hat from thie chieapest, ol
Th'le inventfor tindls that the electrichi
can be regulated with entire reiabIlli
at the central ation, jIust ais the pire
suare of gas Is nowi regul-ated. The ei
tIre cost of constructing the lamp Is n<
more than 25 cents.

NO Moal IiAnD TI-iniu.-If y'Ou wi
stop, spenidinmg so iucliilfne clothe--rIch food1 and sty'le, buiy good, healt~h
food, cheaper andi better clothIng; g<

> more real and siubstaatlal thIngs of 11I
every way, amid espeelally stop the foo

- ih habit of emaploy'inig mx pensive, quai(dloctors or uising so imch of the vil
hiumbuig mredicinie thait (does y'ou 0o1harm, but putyour trust liin tat1simphpure renredy, Hop Bitters; that et
always at a trIfling cost, and you wI
see good~times and have good health
Kee another columon.

AY peroin hlaving a bald headit at
fling to see thle benmi.',: to he dlerifiomi thie great, petroleum haIr renev-O, Carhlouine, as nmow imiprovedh ai
perfected, in the face of thle vast nun1

. ber of testi mnonials fromn our very be

citzesl surely goingm. It b)ilud(.
Y~tAnnou lrot'az, RAJ.laon, N. C.

I I have used Dr.. Bull's Coumgh Syrm
for my childrena, servanats anid myse]
and thinuk it thue golden remedy.--Mr
Dr. Blackwell.

I Fonm dlarrhmea, dlysentery, blo.od-flu:

3 erauips in stomach, and colic, wheth
f affecting adults, children, or inf'ani

I Dr. Flerce's Compound Extract
Smart-Weed Is a sovereIgn remedy.r Is compounded from thme best brand
Jamaica giger, smart-weed, or wate
popper, anodyno, soothing andl healir
gumns. For colds, rheumatism, neturiglo affectois, and to break uip feveand inflammatory attacks it is inval
able and should bo kept in every houthold, Fifty cents by druggists.

TiHE LAfN'lFPF.-"Now, then, who ti
Is the plaintif in this case? asked 1Ils i1

tIlonor as a case was called. I
No reply. fr
"I ask who Is the plaIntifT in this tI

case?'' con lited the Court. aI
""I don't know anything about plain- bi

tiffs,'' replied a man In the corner, as si
lhe slowly rose, "Wut If you were isk- T
Ing for the chap who was chased a mile 1.1
andta half a iule and then mopped all si
over his barn-yard by two desperadoes 1Itre.el111 yolir lanl bi
The case went on. al

01
A scnoormoy got up aid read a corn- T;

pposition on "The Tree.'' lie got as far te
-as "This subject has many branches.'' e4Ewhen the teacer said "Stou ! you have w
not made your bough yet.'' "If you s(t interrupt me again.'' said the boy, "I'll il
leave.'' "You give ie any Im'ore of sII you Impudence, and I'll take the sap I
out of you,'' saild the teachcr, and theu w

3 the regular ordor of business proceeded. h;

'"So yot wait to marry my daugh- pter, CIo you ?" said the father to twelty-- -I
two yeard growth of tremblinig man- v
1ood. "Yes, si'; I like her, aid-and di

--'' "1ow can yOu sl port her? I
What salary do you get?" "10, my 0salary'sa smaimll, but. Id come aid-and

S-live with you!''

, iT ambition of oul r best young IlenI
Is to get an undercoat. jlist long eniiouIgh

i. to cover up the rear sispender buttons I
t of their pantaloon, ItIdovercoat just

-shorL enough to miss being taungled
with the protruding n1nils of their boot
heels. II the namine of modesty we sug-

t gest a general average. k

-riTm time to "Stray."-'arson:
"Sented alone In the evening 01 life,

I your thougits, iny friend, Inuit often-
times'wandeiru' Io iany subjects. ' Aged

IRustle: 'Yes, they does sir, mostly
a-Sundays, when you be a-preaching. tl
A vcinv imueti-wIiiskered individial,

drliving a "draIw Cart" in tie eart with
his Scotch terrior, aisked ai witty ladya
what she thlizihf of them. "W hy,''
aid sh< , "11. thougit 3 oi were beside
yourself."
A .-r-rr. girl on being eold _,omelhing b

which intehI amusil iher, exclaimei
ci.phatiteally, "I shaii relmmuber' tt it
the whole of my lile, and when I for-
get it I will wrilte i: down. Tl. child

o was live years. b

A DEARTiI of Pennlles In threatelleil, d
ani tle heihe are elated accorliyii St
Every hand that pases ovelr the con- al
tribution box uuL dropa three P

r piece or nothiii.
tl

ANIpossible afol' ferlialie r
tI

n1 destrian is to wlkto a thoullitl nile. p
s in a thouani houtrs pat a thousamid d
e minilitary bonnets. i
a -S

A lRoAlWAY eiltiraver re'ellmlyImade a|

0 this mistake: "'1 r. ial Mrs.---re-
spectfiilly request your pre-ents at the SI

a nimiiage. of their iiatghter. '' I
Tlna Batillocks have risen, and no sl

wonder. They have a chief aimmig a
Sthem inamed aera is.

iNEv-: blowii dowit at lamnp chillney
o to extingit.ishi the tince, for it is q1ilt' s
it liable to return the compliment and si

blow you up. I

e A CoNlPFVfNo hoteh ou1t West says I
gellerously of :a nother that "it salaitia I,
.without aririvall. 1

Tn r. ChicagoTrbnhadioved
thtaptrilled bodly indientes that the v
mnsstone dlead.

A CrLOCK pe011 ulumi is boun d to keep
tilde 11f It has to swing for it.

t-WnAT1 do you d) w.hiett y'ou hv
r ohld?" ''Cough,"' wasm thie senteittlious

is W at. hnena hsitatIon vh atceveri In
recommendinug l)r'. Bull 's liaby Syru'ipI

t. f'or children teething or atillerinig from
n Wind Colic, Diarrhioa or D~ysentery.

Tlhe price of soap1 is raphily advane-
lng, A year's supply ot' DoBmails'

it EI.KCT'm hought itnow at the old
pice will be a very juieilous p~archase.

New We'ather Theory.

s Thme ]Rev. Ilenry Roe, F. R. A. S., of

r' pnion 11ry and wet periodls succeced
0one aniothmer ini alterntate wave's o er

I- ly eq(ul1 lenigth. Not that this equality
-of dur'a tIont Is quite absl)ute, ori that,4
>the wave of on1e perioid is exactly the

it lac-Sinmile of thatt of a c'Itorspondinm i

3,peiid at anf earliet' or ai later time, but
it there is enough of' r'egularity antd uni--

.0 for'mity mabouit the waves to make1~ the
eo famnil y likeness clearlyl discer'nlble.
ni These perioris extend over'l three whole
Ic years for eanch, aund tihe f'ollowi'ng slim-
eple rles will enlie any one *.o \ork
>-out the several eyeles 01 years for himi

1. sell': 1. Whiem the number reprIesent-
y' lng any given year' and exanctly divyi-t

yble by three, that year is the miiddle
s..

01n4 of' thm ce coldi aind wet sumimrs. 2.

When the unumber rep~resettig the

>t year is odd and divisible by thiree, thien

that year Is thte mniddle of a triad of dry
and hot sunmmer's. For example, 1800

is ini even aind divisible by three, and1( the
s, prevalling ebatracteristie of the thr'ee
y' years 1850, 1860, 1861 was wet, or wet

tand cold ; and, again, 1803 Is odd and
divilble by three, andl meverybody re-

k miember's 1862, 1863, anid 1864 as bright,
ehot and dry stimers. Mr. Roe (hoes

3' tnot venture to extend~these rules to

(other places than England, but lie
shows from observationsox~ending ovei'
27 years that they coincIde closely
with the weather records In that coun-
try.

lThere is Nothi Certain
r-

except death, and that Is now rendered er

tremeiy unucertain bythe disoovery of an abso.
AI lutoly certain eure tor the most painful of all

- bodily ailments, P'ihos. For 8 000 years, qiuaoksit and medical men have rivalled each other in
torturing th6s mIserable alnterara by that ter-
rible disease with atlt manner of barbarous, 1g-
norant and useless nostrums and devices, anid
mIght at ill have gone on for a thousand more
years but for tine dIscovery of Anakosis by Lir,Bilabee. We seldom puiff such things,mbut any

'man or woman who hia ever suffered the
8. agony of Piles, will thank us for callimng at-

tention to an almost infalhible rem. (dy for this
fireadful disease. 500000 afficted sufferers
testify to its unparalled virtues. Doctors of

~'all me.lical schaoohs endorse and use it. It Isor at once tho triumph and admiratiqp of tihe,s age; simple, safe, prompt and permanent, it
frelieves pain at Once, suppor'ta and coim-

It presses the tumors and ultimato1 cures timeworst oases of Piles, no matter o how lotte' standling. Absolute intfallibility is net poss-r* ble, but medical science htas mothing more
naysothan "Anakieshs." It Is the disco'verv

- fDr8.Bilsbeo,an accomplshed chemist anelrs practieing physlelan, after 40 years' study and

u. experIence. )3amplos of 'Anakosls" are sent

free to all sufferers byP. Neustaedter & 00.,Box $946 New York. Hold by druggIsts every.wru Pulaa *On par bom

Sleds and Shields for Snotobattles-The
iliding of a fort genei ally uses up all
to snow around it, making It necessary
r ,ho bescigi ng party to carry their am-
unition with them.tiupon sleds imado
r that purpose, ''no construction of
iese sleds is very simple, the material
id tools necessary'consisting of a flour-
rrel, a snv, hammer or liatohet some
ingle nalls and an. old pine-board.
) make the sled, begin by knocking
e barrel apart, being careftul not to
lit the head-boards, as thcy will be
-eded afterwards. Pick out the four
st staves, as nearly alike In breadth
i CUi Ve as Canl be found, and saw two
three of the other staves Inl halves.
ike two of the four staves first selee-
0, ad naill the staves across, upon the
Mvex, or otitside, of the staves. This
ill be found ilmpossible unless there Is
imething solid under thc point where
0 nall Is to be driveni, otherwIso, the
ring of the stave, when struck, will
row the nall our, and yotur lingers
ill probably receive the blow from the
inmer. To avoid this, place a block,'anything that is flrim, under the>lut where the nail Is to be driven,
d there will be no dilllilty in dri-
oig the inails hom1e. Wihen this Is
me, you will have the top of youred, and on this you will need a box,
bed, to hold tile snow balls; this you
Inmake of ,wo pieces of pine-board
id two staves, thus: ''ake a board>ont the same width as, or a little
ider than, a barrel-stave, saw oT two
eces equal in lenigtil to the wIdth of.e sled, set them upon their edges,
versing the to,) of the sled, place it,
ross the two boards, and nail it Onl
cnrely. Theni take two staves afd
ill them on for side boards, and you
wve the top portIon of your sled linl-
bed. The two staves remaining, of
e foutr first selected, aire for runners.
it on first one and then the other to
le slaves of your top. N.il-holes will
-obably be found near the ends of theaves where the nails were that heldte barrel-head in ; through these drive
ills, to fasten your runneris; to do this
)11 must rest them1 upon son1e support,
was done before; tIls Will hold your
ud together, but to imake it stronger,
ke four blocks of wood and slide them
between the runners and the top,
(d nail them firmly from above and
.low. If all this has beien properly
Me, you now )have made i sled which
will be almost impossible to break;
id you need buit a rope to to pull by.he slield is iinde from the head of a
irrel. Lay the barrel-lied upon
'mo level surface, so that nails ean be
-iven ill without trouble. From a
ritr of board, half inchia thick and two
id oti-ilxf inchies Wide, saw oil' two

leceslong enough to ftasten the parts
hOe barrel-head togetheer. Fasten

ese stripso wih shIngle naIls. Lay
,)url lett arm11 uponl thle shlield, mlark aftace for the ari'mn-strap, in f'ront of the
bow, and anlther for the strap for
ie hamd. From ain ohd trunikstrap, or
italehn pice of' leat,hier, Cut two strips,
id naIlh1e111 n 'OUrishield at points
arked, being careful that the arm-
ritl is not too tight, as it. should he
ose enough for.i tle aim to slip in andat with ease. This (n, you have a
iicld behindiwhich you may det'y an
rmy of unp1iirotected boys.

The Stork and the ferder-Once, in the
1111111er, when the Corn stood high, a
ork was often seen In tie fleid be-
mllixng to tile Molhos, stalking up id
OWn in the graIn-patches to catch
'ogs. ThIa annoyed tie Molbos great-
',for they thought the long-legged

ird trod down a vast deal of grain.
'Iey therefore consulted how to dive
ie bird away, and1( tihe conclusion
'as, that tile herder of thbelr village
bouild go In to the fields anid ehase tihe
Ird ont. But as lie wenlt in for the
tork, they noticed that his feet were
cry large and blroad, and1( It occure'd to
lbem thlat 1110 her'der' would( trample
own miore gtrain than the stoi'k. Thlen
iey again ,'.zzied cheir brains what to
0 and1( ho v to get: rht of tihe stork,
hut 01ne of dhe pai'ty spoke1( upi at fast

'Ith ai semns ble1 ad vice thlat, they might
arriy the hterdler through the gri'ni,
r that. lie should not tr'eadc it down,
'h11s Idea wais approved by all. They
hlereCfore wenlt forth and took one of the

enIce-gaites ofl' its hinges, made thC

erderi sit down Onl It, and eIght meni
ifted the gate to thmeir shoulders anw1
atrried the lierider through the corn
thiere the stork wias, so that he mIght

r'ive it away. Tfhius the herdecr was
('pt fr'om tramplhig downi the grai
1'th his bIg feet.

St ra uc-Wood. -Ini 1places were w'Oo(
ats becomie v'ery scarce the use of st rawi
or buIlding purp'ioses hiavei been sug.
:ested. Sheetso01 ordidary straw board
a produced' in a papeir 111111, are soft-
nedl by chemical tre'atlmnt and com.l
iressed into blocks of' any desire thick-
tess, varini3ilg wIth the n1umb1er of sheeti

akL. Tlhis pr'ocess priCduices a mateila
lo5(ely re'semibili g w~oodi, wleh Is im
ieilouis to mloistlire, anid Is cap~able 0:
aking a linei polishl.

The farmers of Victoria, Australla,
.rc so dlesirous of aicqirIng a knowvl
Idge of algicultural chemistry tha
hey trav'el forty or fIfty mIles to hiea
dfr. Mc Ivor, foirmerly of Anderson'i

Tollege, Glasgow- Scotland, lectu~re or

hei suibject,.
Iron r'ail way sleepers are said to hiavt

>roeved1, both in Iniila anld England
nuich cheaper than wooden ones. Tfhehi~radual adcoptlon is predleted.

GUtrYr oF WRoNo.-Some peopl4
haive au fashion of confusing excelleni
remedies with the large mahss Of' "pat-Slit mledicinles,'' and in this they ar<

guIlty of a wvrong. Trhere are some1 ad
vertlsed remedies10 fulldy worth all thlil
Ia asked for them, and one at least wt

know of-Ihop Bitters. The wvriter hal
had occasion to use the Bitters in just

suchl a climato as we have most of thie
year In Bay CIty, and hast always foum

them to be first-class and r'ellable doi
all that is claimed for thenm

VEGoariNE Is nourIshing and strength,sning; puiies the blood; regtulates thi

bowels: quiets the nervotts systems:

icts (directly upon01 the secretions, anc

urouses the whole system to actIon.

A Woan OP Caurrio.-Simmory

hiver Reguilator or MedIcIne nimnufact

11r(d by J. II. Zeli & C9., like altlfndard and really valuable artIcles
las met0 with a dhegree. of annoyance
hirom~ imiposters andi~ mercendiry adyen-Liurers. TIhe popullarity and wvorld-wldtlfam~e of the Regulator has indttced un.
prinile~d pairtles to placo spurloun

compouinds ealled by sonfi garbled part

'f our tItle or namte In tihe market. Amiajority of thlese enterprIses have dIeta natural death, but others are periodi,

enlly eropping out. To those who have
not yet learned the great worth ot the

Regulator this word of caution Is nec-
Bssary. To the invalid it may be'ariestlon of life and death. Ask foi

SImmons LIver Regulator, and look f'oi
the~ signature of J. H, Zelhin & Co., anc

the large red Z, oni theIr elean, lyhite

wvrapper. Accept 110 colorable imita.

tions or substitutes however lauisibl3recommended.

Ir Youn Liver Is Diaordered Hooland's Oler-
man Biters will set it right.

Ir You are Dyspeptio qjland's Germail
Bitters will ouro you.

Ip You Would En o Good Health, Take
Hooftand's Ger mn - .

Fon PnmPLr on the Face, uso ieskel's Te
er Ohntenent. It never fails to remove them

Hieskell's Teeer ventment will onro ever)
fon of Totter.

Jr TnounLED with Constipation, take Hoof-
and's German Billers.

VEGETINEs
Thought She Had Consumption

Had14 all1 the Symptous.
VEGETINE CURED HER

'

MIt. II. R. STRYRNs: To11oNTo, Sept.. 2, 1879.
sit%.-Thlrce bot, les of Vegetine have given mecoitil-:ie r .iter rrjm pain and aux ety is to mytuttre, and I deoIre t , add ay testimo 1 d 1o itWimbrit itpmiroven in my 'xper.eno%-. For morIII ut a vc ,r previotou to Juno of the pres-intyear, I Wits an. lCted with lhauerains thriu btimovltcht a nid s oulders ; I underttood thes Ube 8yluptoms, of ConsumpttOn, ad the lnxittyre.-lit ing irnim hi I to. we glied d wn upod te,I njip (iv I fi 11 'sli. color, spirits, immory andstit'ngt I; I b'cato exceedingai .mensitive to) ox.

posit t,and was coristantly taking cold. wiilito .it.t'd In actto catrirh anti cough. A fri'ndt o:min -ndoi your Vegetino, then jut beingtidveri tsed. and atter using threa bottles, I wisfreo iromn all pain, and to-day I ain well andbo. eful of long life. If this may b - the ineao
')f Itmi"eiig any uITOring like distress to getI k relief, I shall not regret, having told miy1tory. I am, sir, vours irteltly.MilC. WM. CUURCHILL,

883 Wilton Avenuo.
VEQETINE.

Was at Last Relieved of Pain,
NOT 11Y DEATHI.

BUT GURED BY VEGETINE
MB. I. JR. STrVENS. TosoNo, Ont., Oet. 9, 1879.
lear 81r.-I havo sufrer d from a puin In thetmalI of the back for tne las fifteen years, andpeople called It Lumbago. I faunt out, th .t ,)Kidneys vere effected and used medicine i proacribed b doctors, all of which did me ititoad. A riend advIsMA me to try V4etine, jid, and after using three bo.tles I found mv.i-li qui e rellevei ot pain, all through takinjyour valuable medio ne.

Yours tru'v,
M. J. SM ITH, 23 Dorset Street.

VEGETINE
IKIPAlIIID BY

I. R. NTEVEN8, IBoston Miass
Vegetine Is Sold by All Druggists

THE SOLE QUESTION
Is, what shall we io to presorr health ? On
answer is: hoiop your feet wiparm, doy and free from
rhumuatisn, by wearing a pair of

JOHNSON'S SILK INSOLES.
using thiu, are easily worn ill tho shoes of an:

Perti, wt grea otcmfot. Aents watitt eory
Whole. loloranatioa toy writhing for It. Samplesb
wall for 26ceuts. State size of shoe worn.

1). W. JOIHNSON,
323 ARcH St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Is the Old ieliable Concentrated Lye for FAN3ILY SOAP MAKING. Directilos accompian
Caci canl for tiaking Hard, Soft and Totle
Soap quickly. I is lult weight and streng.LI

ASK FOiU

ANDT'AK NO OTtsx. AA*U ratronstny rta
PENN'A SAl.T MANUF'C4414), IPhails

DIPHTHERIA!!
Johnson's Anodyne Linimeont will p01

tively prevent this terrible disease, and wliycuenine cases In ten. Infroinatichatwil svemainy lives sent free by malDek't dely a moment. Prevention Is bettAthant cure. Sold ever'ywhere.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Bangor, Me.

CGENTS WANTED HFOR TB
- OMPLETF.E OX3

JfiS. JULIA JftcNAIR WRGHPSRWJBOOJK
The Mlorals. Health, Beauty, Work, Amusement
clearly dealt wit I.tnI nl nspoadingste f al
aneedote sand wit. Witum boautiful co ed ilhttrations, new type, toned a pr. chnnice blndmm
ANIMMFNDh ALE Nobook likeI bas eybeen ptmlsllnamed.
For ful description and extra terms, address.1. C. MeCUBRDY & CO.. Phladelph. Pa.

fll EgARDfil'emiflUE lidtohingo e rate

Sb~J Iteeyyfailsto'oure. i're
adnacases in2da iCA

h aTI a . .an
*r.cr Tenth andAr St... Plsiha. Pm

~ IF YOU WOULD BE PItOPEIIti~J"'1~suited with spectacles, applycorrespond to
DR. N. CO. GRAY. ~gtician,

.28 N. TWEL 1I Street-
Philadelp.,ia, l1a.

Those answersng an Adverttsement wi
confer a saver upon thme Advertiser and &IPublisher bystating that they saw the advetiaenment In thIslnsuna '(namine the panci

*Dr, Pierce's Goilon Medical Discoveryconmmon Blotch, Pinaple, or Eruption, ElRousgh SkIn, In short, all dIseases causedperlfvig, antd invigoratIng medicinue.
- aiocially has It man ifestedl its potency

es, Sre Eys celonau Sorces and 81
Neck, anti tnarged Ulands.

If you feel dullI, dlrowsy, debiliated, h'avon face or bd, frequent hteadacho or dizzialiernated with hot fluesee, irr'egutlar appeTorpd Liver, or "IsilIousness." As aALedical Discovery ba no equlal, ins it effects
In tine cure of BrenchtIls, Severe Coe

aumption, it has astonished the medical ft
greatest mediical discovery of the age. Sold

No use of

e
' =>wPile ts(in

9tttt'TN system, die
U E41onstIpat

~ 'Tightness
ThIiteGiant" CahriStomach, ElG4Tbe'ittiS atbar e ion ofabout Stemacha, Bush of Blood to Head,1

Soeld by drugglats. W01L' DISPENSA)

ADVER1
nsotedinANY OR- ALl of th

tory for' ONE TIME, or
positions, which are

SLOWEST IWRII

S. M. PETTI
at either. 0f

ISTIMA1
For Aovertisers without cherge,

-TION of Newspapers or,
Adierusements hs the Beut b

701 01O.tzlut

The Newest Music Books.
AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK.
Wit 10 easy arnd good Antboc ( l2 prdos.. Dy

J. ii. 'Toe idgA. JAbbey~0o
j .~ ieb yo,;l

A£4.A
Joh"llouT Iho b44110111 are excoptionpifly gtood.,pkiisufflolently umerous to provide two orovery Sun-
day in the year.

Dow's Sacred Quartets
FOR MALE VOICES. ly IHoward M. Dow.

Price 02.00. Per Dozen, $18.00.
This Is a. fine collectiona, whi~h furnishes excellentmaterial for bringig out the ttalent or thie iat
rurtets that can now lie formed in almost overy

The Deluge.
NEW UANTATA. Bly St. faeus.

Price in Boards 01.00. Paper 80 ate.
This is )list the time to adopt a eantatta for 0horus

practloo and th tiE h ia the advantage of
ond ind striking music, and in prossive words. Not

Parlor Organ Instruction Book.
By A. N. Johnson. Price 81.50.

A conipioto easy Instructor for Rooed Orgons,
adapted ext ly to the wnt or those who wnto
learn both easy light muslo and easy sacred music.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DITSON & (0. 1228 (hostnut St.. Phila.

AREUNEOWIHNNONCNDUCTI CEMENT.

REAINTE HEAT LONGi;R.
0 NOT BURN THE HAN

IRON BOTH WAYS.

(CHE AR
. F .

EXODUS
To fte best landls. in the Wa ehimat. with theb*zmexke and on the bes4 term.,, ang the 11"e ofZI

3,000,000 ACRES
Maialy int010e ames.

RED RIVER VALLEY OPTHE NORTH.
usOslo UJIMI, Iew pri"s amew papW

-mphi wneMt isfetmal mn..aniA &e. An* fm
0. A. MoKINLAY Land COM*.

Sa. p. .. * N..a ea. n S.. .iiu...

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
A Manufacturer of

BLATCHLEY'S

STANDARD PUMPS,
Occupies Jan. 1st,

THlE SPACIOUB WAREROOMS,
* 308 MARKET Street

PHILADELPHIA.

p1'loefacilities of everyrkind the bmst intc
ar countr. Prepared atethse oralnodcp

per in~d Galvaclzed ioPoclain or oppe nd illis, Graiton. W. 'Va.
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GETS WANTED FRA TOU

BY GENERAL GRANT.
This is tho fastest-soi11ng book ever pubishioi
Or oc onpves&zt f r e r t1 .rs cotainna ul ir ription of theo wor . and our extra

r~NATIONAI Finit\(0,,Philadelphia,Pa.
1 ARE THE BE8T.
D. LANDRImTB & 80N8. 21 &A25 8. SIXTH 8tase

1. LPHIIA.

nres all lluniors, from tihe Wvo'at Seroila to it

ryadas~ itesieas s, lrcvm $ors sca

ellnseVhite B ehli gs, ioltre or ihca
e allow coo ofsnkin, or 01viwshc bron spt

reite nd tongute ath, yos Drrc si ton fona

perfect antd radical cutres.
oi ty, an erminon phyololaic pronunce L h
by (rugglste.
takin te large, replie, nausous uills Te

hole vegetable no paiolar car. rorreul

nor ocuptlon. For naundie headache

d Taste Ino , hhllofa Attackls Pa Sit

eke I), irceriPenms at ra atlv Pellts

IT MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, I-op'av, Duaffalo, N. I.

~ISEMENTS
~Newspapers namned in'the Dire or

arefully watohed,- at the
)EM on application to

NCILL & 00.,
their offices In*-

ES MADE

for insertion in a ORUOIOE SELEO

for the BEST Newspaper. in
l4 County or Bootlon,

Elions, at Very' Reasonable Rates,
Mr*ILL & Co.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
Health of M0y bs V6aith oI Iind.

Raway's Sarsaali Resolvent.
Pure blood makes snund fleeb, strong bone and

a otear skin. If you woi'.d have your es irm,
yenr bones sound wit.4tcarios, and your co i-

lexion fair, use Hadwavys Sarsaparillian
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
"To cure a o RoWia or LoNo BTANDINO-D1s1AS11

Is truly a victory in the healing art; hag reason.
ing power that clearly discerns DEFEOT and su-
pues a remedy; that restores step by step-by
degrees-the body whioh has been slowly it-
tacked and weakened by an Insidious disoas',
not only commands our respect but deserves
our gratitude. Dr. Radway has furnished man-
kind with that wondorfpl remedy, Radway's
Sarsaparillian Resolvent. whiolh AOCIpi-
pItches this result, and suffering humanity,
who drag out an existence of pain and diseage,
through long days and long nights, owe him
their gratitude."-afefi Nesenger.

r FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. IRadway's "Ti eatise on

disease and Its cure," as follows:
List of Diseases Cured by

Radway's Sarseparillian Resolvent.
Chronic Skin Diseases, Carles of the Done,

Humors in the Blood, Sorofulous DIse tsos, Bad
or unnal ural Habit of Body, Syphilis and Vene-
real. FcVer gores. Chronic or old Ulcers, Salt
Riheum, Rickets, White Swolling, Scali Head,
Uterine Atfections, Cankers, Glandular Sw 11-
Ings, Nodeq. Wasting and Decay of the no y.
1imples and Blolies. Tumors, Dyspepsia, K d-
ney and Bladder Diseases, Chronic lih uniatism
and Gout, consumption, Gravel and Calculous
Deposits, and varieties of the above- complaints
to which sometimos are given Apeclous names.
We assert that there is no known remnedy that

possesses the curative power over those dis.
Wases that RADwAY's IXso.VNT furnishes. It
cures, step by stop, surely, from the founda-
tion, and restores tho injured parti to their
sound condition.*The wastes of tihe body
are stopped and lealtihy blood is sup-
alied to the mysteen, from which now ma-
turlat is fortued. This Is the flsst corrective
noer of RADWAY'S RKsOLVENT. In cases where
iho ysitem has been Falivited. and Mercury,

Quicksilver., Corrosive Sublimate have wscumu-
Jated and become deposited in the Dones, joint4
etc., causing caries of the bones, ricket s. sDinal
curvatures, contortions, white sweltingi, Var-
cose veins. etc., the SAUSAPARII.LIAN will resolve
away tho30 deposits an a exterminate the virus
of the disease from the system.

If those who are taking these medicines for
the cure of Chronic, Scrofulous or Syphilitic di-
Pases, however slow nity b, the cure. "icel bt
ter," ant find their general health improving,
their flesh and weight increasing, or even keep-
ing its ow, is a sure sign that the ouro is pro-
gressIng.*In those diseases the patient either
Sets better or worse-the virus o( I.he disease
i not inactive; If not arrested and driven from
the blood it will spread and continue to under.
mine the constitution. As soon n the AUSA-
FARILLIAN make.4 the pal lent 'f-il bel ter," every
hour you will grow better and increase in health,
strength and f1esh.
OVARIAN TUMORS.

The removal of thoae tumors by RADwAv's
R t s0.YNNT 1s now so cet taltiy o-t ahtisited i.hat
what was oncqcoasldered aimo t miraculo( s a
now a comnon recognlz-d t ct, by all parties.
Witne-s the cases of llannah P. Knipp, Airs. 0.
Krapf. Mrs. J. H. Jolly and Mrs. V. V. liendrix,
pubelshl In our Almanac for 1879; also that of
Alm. C'. S. Bbblins. in the present edition of our
"False and True."

One Dollar per Bottle.

.MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minites. not hours, to relieve

pain and cure acute disease.

Rad'ay's Ready Rel'ief,
In from one to twenty minutes, never falls to
reiicvo PAIN with (.no thorough applio ition.
No matter how violant, or excruciating the ain
the RilEUMATIu, Bod-ridden, Intirm orippledl
Nervous. Noura i, or p. os raitud with disef.'A
may suffer, RA WAY'n READY RELIEF will
afford instant ease.
IRmlsttisti1on of the Kidneyn. inflamma-
tion of time itader,nuitammation of tihe
liowels, Conigestonl of tihe Litiangt, Sore
Throatt, Difficult, ireathiig, l'aipl.ation of
the Ileart, Hysterics, Crousp, itpittptma,
Catarrh, influenr., lleaisaohe, Toot.hache.
Neuragia. Rtheumaism, Cold Chills,
Ague Chmlls, Chilblains, Frost Bites,
Birulse.- Bummer Cotmpilis, Coughs,
Cold, .yprainas. Pains in tihe Cheat, Ilack ot
Limats, are. instantly relieved.
0FEVER AND AGUE.&

Fever and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. There
Is not a remedial agent in the wet id that will
cure Fever and Ague, and all ether Malarloui
Bilious, Scarier, 'Typhoid. Yellow and ether
fevers (aided by RADIVAY'9 Pill.s) so quick as
RADwAY's RsADY lRIIP.
It will in a .ow moments, when taken accord-

1%ig to directions, cure Cramps, Spasms, Bour
Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Dlarrhem4
Dysentery. Colfc, Wind in the Bowels, and allI
Travelers should always carry a bottle of R A -

WAY a 1iADY Ru~trtP with them. A few drops
in wa'er will prevent siekness or pains from
chiange of water. It is better than French
brandy or bitters as a stimulant.
Miners and Lanmberneen shouid always

be provided with it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying life

by an overdo-e should ie avoided. Morphine
opium, strychnine, arnica, hyosciamius, and
other powerful remedies, does at certain tim'-s,in very small doses, relieve thie patient duringtheir action in the system,0 fu t perhaps thlesecond dose, If repeated, may aggravate and in-
crease the sufferi ,g, and another dose case
deathO There is no necogsity for using theosuncertain agenis when a positive remedy likeIIADwAY's itsADY Ri~LtEF will stop the in' at eK.cruclating painquicker, without entailing the
least difllculty in either infant or adult,

TINE TRUE REfIEP.
RADWAY'S RKADY IIEF Is tihe only remedIal

agent in vogue that will Instantly stop pain.

* Fifty rents per Ilotte.
Radway's Regulating Pills.
P'erfet Prgatives, Soothing Apes-i.entw, Aet Wiih.out Pain, Aiwayms siel ia=ble andi Natural in theiw Operation.

A VEGETABLE BUDSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.
sr&'foctly tasteless, elegantly coated wIth
and ltrgum pueg reguiate, purify, cleanse
RADwAY a Pit~a fer the cure of all disorders

of the 8 omach, Liver, bowels ildneys B.tad-der, Nervous Deeoases, Ileada -he, Cos ~atrVosttveoos, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Blo.nrss, Fever, Inflammation of the Howels Plios,and all derangements of the Internau Viscera,Warrd'nted to effect a perfect cure. Purely Yeg-etable, containing no mercury, minerals or del-eterious drugs.
-
lW Observe th fellowina symptoms resutt-agfrom Diseases of the DigetIve Organsl Con-Btlatton, Inward Phde. Fiiness of the Bloodin the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, NauseaHeartburn, Disgust of Food Fiallnbes or Weigh$in the Stomac~ Seur Eruidta ions, Sinking OrFluttering at the Heart Choking or Suffritug8 msatiotns when in a lyl Dosturo, Dimn 88 ofVisIon, Dots or Webs efre the'Sigcht, FeerAnd Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiency of Per-sipiration Yellowness of the Akin and Eyesu PainIn the 8id0, Chest, Limbs, and Sudiden Ulushesof Heat, Burning in the Flesh,A few doses of RIADWAY'S PIIra0 will free thesystem from alI the above-namedi disorders.

Peiee, SO Cents per Bocx.BOLD DY DRUGGlsTs-
RLEAD) "FALSE ANND TRUE"a

Bend a ietter Stamp to NA WAY * 0O.,No,.as WARREN, cor. OflUROll St., New York.Informationworth toussnds will beseaty0u,
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